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TO THE PUBLIC
The only traveling persons male or female

at present authorized to receive and receipt for
subscriptions to The Gazette are
I T Hos
J H Iiarbec-
W It Marchman
Mrs C II llaug-
I Calhoun
Miss Annie Shapard

II Hell

John P McDufT
C F Uewley
Mrs Minona Koss-
W T Koyster-
O W Ellington
Mrs M 1 Roberts
Geo A Paine

The public are cautioned not to pay money
to anyi other persons representing them-
selves

¬

as traveling agents of this paper us all
authority heretofore issued to any other person
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Democrat Publishing Cohpant
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Weather Bulletin
Special to the Garctte

Galveston Tix June 10 The area of
low pressure which extended yesterday
inornitijT from the upper lake region south
to Arizona has moved to the southeast and
this morning extends in the form of a
triangle from the lower iako region to the
jul of Mexico on the Texas coast tho

area of smallest pressure being central
over Oklahoma territory and Western Mis-
souri

¬

This is being followed in tho extremo
northwest and to the westward by a high
area accompanied by general rainfall and
1 all in temperature ranging from S to 10
degrees To the eastward from this low
area the temperature is rising Generally
the winds are southeast with clear weather
east of the ylth meridian and aro northerly
to the west of this except over Texas where
they are variable

Cotton Region Bulletin
United States sigrtl service cotton region

bulletin for twentyfour hours ending at o-

p in yesterday showing the maximum
temiverature the minimum temperature and
rainfall bv inches and hundredths

Yestirtlays Local Weather
7a m 73 Clear

10a m 84 Clear
12 m 85 Clear
3 p in 91 Clear
Op m 90 Cloudv
8 p m 86 Cloudy

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Friends of The Gazette will confer

a favor on this paper by reporting all
failures to get The Gazette on any
train coining into Fort Worth as well
as on any train leaving the city
Please give dates and enable us to trace
the cause

<

Texas wheat is the first to be sold on-

tho Chicago market Itbroucht S105

THE

Correspondent

a bushel When it comes to getting
there first the 6tate that beats Texas
has got to stay ujfall night

Boss Fillets effort to make out
that Missouri is a doubtful state is
nothing new with him Missouri is al-

ways

¬

a douhtful state in Pilleys mind
until the election returns are in with
their customary Democratic majorities

The thrifty Indian Territory states-
men

¬

impose an occupation permit of-

S25 upon noncitizen lawyers It is ono
of the felicities of life in the B I T
that an obnoxious class can bo got rid
of at will or made to pay handsomely
for the privilege of staying

Among the testimony offered to the
committee investigating the Interna-
tional

¬

and Great Northern receivership
was a telegram rom Farmer Bill Shaw
notifying Judge McCord that the la-

boring
¬

men of Texas demand that Mr
Campbell be appointed receiver
Campbell was appointed Farmer
Shaw s children are an unruly and un-

gateful brood

When Sam Small was called to the
presidency of a large denominational
sOhpol in Utah a mistake was made by-

tho men who made tho call and by the
man who accepted it Sam Small is a-

firstrate vestpocket edition of Sam
Jones in tho work of stirring up tho
slums and he used to be more than
an average newspaper reporter But
Sam Small as president of tho big
school in Utah a position that required
extraordinary administrative ability
large experience and lots of brains was
as much out of place as a woodsawyer-
in the pilothouse of a steamboat

The bank clearings of New York
last week reached the sum of 8668520
543 The clearings of other banks re¬

porting covering every city of any con-

sequence
¬

in the United States and vir-

tually
¬

including all bank clearings
wero 477466l2 Boston Chicago
Philadelphia St Louis and San Fran-
cisco

¬

show combined clearings of S2S4

890670 The power of New York as-

tho commercial center of tho entire
country could not better bo made man-

ifest
¬

than by a comparison of these fig-

ures
¬

And when we consider that New
York is also the political headquarters
of the nation we can in some measure
understand how it is that we are ruled
by that state and why money and po-

litical
¬

influence 0 hand in hand

KICKING THE DELEGATES
Very much to the surprise of the pub

lid and probably more to the surprise
of the Alliance politicians tho Kansas
Alliances have so far failed to back up
the action of their representatives at
tho Cincinnati meeting After tho
cork was withdrawn at Cincinnati with
to startling a pop 1 and the efferves-
cence

¬

had subsided tho Kansas partici-
pants

¬

were led by reflection to the
thought that probably they had con-

tracted
¬

for a bigger job than they could
carry out and to obtain support from
the people they submitted their action
to tho subordinate Alliances for ratifi-
cation

¬

In tho meantime however Frank
McGrath secretary of the state Alli-
ance

¬

had got to work McGrath is-

tho man who wrote an impertinent let-

ter
¬

to some of the Southern Alliance
leaders threatening that if the South-
ern

¬

Alliances wouldnt drop their De-

mocracy
¬

and take up for the thirdparty
movement the Northern Alliances
would abandon that movement and go
back to tho Republican party The
Southern Alliances however unmoved
by tho menace took very little stock in
the Cincinnati convention or the Peo-
ples

¬

party McGrath is carrying out
his threat His work among the Kan-

sas
¬

Alliances is demoralizing tho new
party planners So far twentyfivo of-

tho subAlliances to which was sub-

mitted
¬

the question of ratifying the ac-

tion
¬

of the delegates at Cincinnati have
not only refused to ratify but have
flatly repudiated tho Peoples party
The bolief is general that McGrath will
carry the Alliance with him and hold
it in tho Republican party or at least
divide it v-

An experienced Indianfighter gave
it as his opinion that the only success-
ful

¬

way to argue with an Indian was to
shoot him first and then present your
syllogism That appears to have been
the plan of the Peoples party leaders
at Cincinnati But in this case the
Kansas Alliance which takes the part
of the Indian was not shot hard enough
and it has como to life and is about to
get tho best of tho argument

THE CITIZEN AND THE OFFICE-
HOLDER

¬

A marked copy of the Philadelphia
Ledger comes to this office the mark
calling attention to an editorial in de-

fense
¬

of PostmasterGeneral Wana
maker against public charges of dis-

honorable
¬

connection with tho Keystone
bank failure Mr Wanamaker went
before the finance committee of tho
Philadelphia city council and related
his transactions with the bank which
were he claimed of a purely business
nature The Ledger says of this evi-

dence
¬

It is very clear and complete
It covers every story every accusation
every slander and almost every piece
of thoughtless gossip in which his name
has been brought into question since
tho beginning of the sensation publi-
cations

¬

in connection with the failure
of the Keystone bank down to this time
It is not only complete as to all those
points but it is entirely satisfactory
and conclusive

The country at large is disposed to
think well of Mr Wanamaker He is-

orwas up to the time of his entering
into Harrisons cabinet a Sunday
school teacher This is savins nothing

against him and something in his favor
In business he has always been known
as an honest man and his integrity
has never been questioned A man
with such a reputation is entitled to a
respectful hearing and his evidence
even in his own behalf carries with it-

a weight that commands respect Most
men will say that until evidence to the
contrary appears Mr Wanamaker
must be held guiltless of any criminal
connection with the frauds connected
with the suspended bank

The public is ready however to be-

lieve
¬

ill of politicians There are
thousands today who lend a ready ear
to these talcs of dishonor who three
years ago would not have listened to
them Then John Wanamaker was a
plain citizen and an enterprising busi-

ness
¬

man Now he is in political life
a part of a great machine Thatma
chine is not clean How can its parts
be clean Mr Wanamakers generous
contribution to the Republican corrup-
tion

¬

fund is not forgotten He knew
for what purpose the money was asked
and used Though he might be above
the purchasing of votes he was not
above furnishing the means to pur-

chase
¬

them and ho was not above ac-

cepting
¬

an office that came to him as a
result of that purchase Ho does not
stand before the country with clean
hands If tho country is eager to be-

lieve
¬

ugly rumors now that it would
have turned aside from a few years
ago Mr Wanamaker can blame no
one but himself for the change of
opinion

THE WHISKY TRUST AND TAXES
The recent attempt to burn the Shu-

feldt distillery in Chicago which at-

tempt
¬

was only one of a series of simi ¬

lar character in the past year per-

suaded
¬

the owners of it that powerful
as they werethey must join the whisky
trust in order to avoid destruction The
Shufeldt concern is ono o the largest
and strongest whisky establishments
in the country It was able to stand
against the whisky trust in legitimate
warfare and conduct an independent
business as it had done for years But
legitimate warfare was not what the
trust wanted Competition is the deadly
foe of trusts that must take to its heels
when they enter the lists Seeing that
it could not freeze out the Shufeldt con-

cern
¬

the trust as has been charged
by tho press and in law courts thought
to make it so hot for the enemy that
he must come to terms whether or no-

Firo after fire broke out in the estab-
lishment

¬

and a member of the trust is
now arraigned for conspiring to blow
it up with dynamite Since the dyna-
mite

¬

episode of several weeks ago a-

firo destroyed a portion of the mam-

moth
¬

concern recently immediately
after which it was announced that tho
house had capitulated and joined the
trust This puts an end to the barbar-
ous

¬
warfare between tho trust and

itself and enables the former to fix the
price of whisky at whatever figure
pleases it-

In view of this fact a Western Re-

publican
¬

organ suggests the propriety
of raising the tax on whisky from 90

cents to SI a gallon To do so
will add about 311000000 a year to tho
revenue derived from the production of
whisky This amount is estimated on
the basis of the whisky production dur-

ing
¬

the last fiscal year which was 109

275000 gallons Of course the increaso
of 10 cents a gallon in the whisky tax
wont injure tlie trust a particle for tho
old soaks who swallow the tanglefoot
will pay the increased tax just as they
do now But that is not the object Tho
end desired is the addition of 811000
000 to tho national revenue Moro
money must be had to meet the de-

mands
¬

of tho billion dollar congress
Virtually there is a deficit in the
treasury now The United States
treasurer reported 83900000 as the re-

maining
¬

balance in tho treasury less
than a week ago On the same date
if all the pensions due wero paid as
usual there would not be a dollar in-

tho treasury and the deficit would
reach 2500000 But over 36000000-
in pensions wero held up in order that
Secretary Foster may not by driven
three months after congress adjourned
to declare that the surplus was all
gone and a deficit existed

The only question involved in an in-

crease
¬

of the whisky tax is the one of
prudence At what figure can the tax bo
placed to yield the largest revenue
without incurring the risk of fraud and
evasion of the internal revenue laws
Wlien the tax was 82 a gallon under
Grants administration we all know
how the whisky ring defrauded the
government out of millions It bribed
government officials from Private Sec-

retary
¬

Babcock down to government
gaugers and storekeepers to shut their
eyes to the wholesale frauds on the rev-

enue
¬

laws Since the tax was lowered
to the present figure which was deemed
the safest that could be hit on there
have been no further attempts except
through moonshining to swindle the
government The next congress will
perhaps bringthe expenses of the gov-

ernment
¬

within its receipts andremove
the need for further taxation

nOW THE WON TnEIK WIVES
Romance of the lives of some of the
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SOME PEOPLE

Mrs James Codman has oeen overseer of
the poor in Brookline Mass for thirteen
years

John Browns eldest son who is a grape
grower in Kansas will not sell his fruit for
winemaking

Rev Dr J D Wickham the oldest
alumnus of Yale college has just died at
Manchester Vt He was graduated in 1S15

Empress Frederick has caused an old
ruin near her new castle to be turned Into a

hospital and she personally attends patients
there t

Senator Sherman will not begin work on
his new house in Washington until next
spring when all the political frost is out of
the ground

President Harrison with a party of
friends will go to Mount McGregor daring
the summer for the purpose of visiting the
cottage in which Gen Grant died

ExGovernor Gilpin of Colorado and his
wife after fighting the divorce question in
the courts for years have finally come to
terms and Trill live together

Hon Stephen Coleridge son of the Eng ¬

lish chief Justice is an artist of no mean
ability and has a collection of paintings of
the lake country on exhibition Just now

The death is announced of Rev Father
Murray parish priest of Iniscara in his
ninetyfirst year He was the oldest priest
in Ireland having been ordained sixtyone
years ago-

Queen Victoria has bestowed tho deco-
ration

¬

of the Red Cross upon Mrs Grim
wood wife of Commissioner Grimwood
who was killod in the recent rebellion in-
Manipur

General Ballington Booth the head of the
Salvation army in America arrived from
England on the Etruria on Saturday night
Ho has been away for about two months
and spent most of his time in London

Russcl Sage goes to bed at 10 oclock
every night in the year and is up at 6 He-
is very abstemious in his habits but takes
a spoonful of whisky in water every morn-
ing

¬

and occasionally drinks a little claret for
lunch

Henry Irvings two sons are about to fol¬

low in tho footsteps of their celebrated
father and don the sock and buskin The
elder one Harry will soon leave Lon-
don

¬

for California and the younger Law-
rence

¬

will follow his brother on to the
stage

William K Vanderbilt is constantly im-
proving

¬

his beautiful estate at Oakdale
One of his greatest hobbies is the raising of
choice strains of poultry Ho has Just
given the contract for tho erection of a
poultry house to cost 13000 It will be 3S5
feetlong-

ExSenator Ingalls and Judge Horton of
Kansas are political enemies though both
Republicans and it is thought that the for-
mer

¬

gentleman will not rejoice particularly
over the proposed appointment of the latter
as a member of tho new land grant court

Mrs Lease tho Kansas AUianco woman
recently received a letter from Ben Butter
worth notifying her that she had recently
been elected to membership in tho College
of Thinkers of the world She has also
received an offer of 150 and all expenses to
make three speeches before the Chautauqua
meeting at Atlanta

H H Johnson the African explorer who
has Just gone out from London as consul
general for Portuguese East Africa and im-
perial

¬

commissioner for the transzambesi-
is a spickandspan debonair little man
who it is asserted will exercise his auto-
cratic

¬

powers with the airy grace of a
diplomatic attache

Dom Pedro would doubtless like to end his
days as the returned emperor of Brazil
but like tho merged old patriot that he is-

ho declares that tho experiment of
Brazilian selfgovernment will prove a
success They will hold their place
among nations is his terso comment upon
his countrymen

President Diaz of Mexico has put him-
self

¬

in the position of taking a firm stand
against extravagance and overpledging the
national credit As Diaz himself has done
most of tho overpledging and been guilty
of most of the extravagance his reformation
permits a hope that the indomitable Thomas
B Reed will appear in the next congress as-

a champion of retrenchment and economy

HOW TUEV WON THEIE WITES
Romance of tho lives of some of the

worlds most famous heroes told by them
in
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Cash Political Virtue and napplness
Birmingham Ala AgeHerald

There is a balance of 2192000 in the
Texas treasury and not even a remote
prospect of Republican rule Happy Texas

HOW THEY WON TIIEIlt WIVES
Romance of the lives of some of the

worlds most famous heroes told by them-
selves

¬

in
SUNDAY GAZETTE JUNE 31

The Texan Abroad
Memphis Commercial

J A Burrows represents a St Louis
carriage honsc but he is withal a Texan
and a believer in the destiny of the Lone
Star state At the Peabody hotel yester-
day

¬

he leaned on tho clerks desk and des-
canted

¬

on the glories of that great common-
wealth

¬

I went to Texas in 1S79 saidhe
and bought land at 1 and 150 per acre

that I can get from 35 to f0 per acre for
now I have 3100 acres in a single body
and while others prophesy that Texas will
be the greatest stato in tho Union I con-
tend

¬

that it is today the greatest The
section in which I live is the great cotton
producing belt of tho state and all the
towns for miles around aro noted for the
number of bales of cotton they ship but as
for myself I raise littlo but cattle corn and
wheat lam not sure but it pays better in
the long run Mr Burrows is a typical
Texan of the present day the robust well
dressed perfect gentleman keenly alive to
business and with all his wits about him
and nothing whatever of the cowboy
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NORTH TEXAS DOCTORS

Their As ociaton In Session atMcEinney
Yesterdays Proceedings

Special to the Gazettce-
McKiirNEr Collix Couxtt Tex June

1C The North Texas medical association
convened here today Dr J S Saunders of-
Bonham presided Dr Clayton of Sher-
man

¬

was secretary The address of welcome
on the part of tho citizens was delivered
by Capt T F Mangum and was responded
to in his usual felicitous stylo by Dr
Saunders

Dr AV R Mathers president of the Col-
lin

¬

county medical association delivered a
welcoming address on behalf of the physi-
cians

¬

Section work was then taken up and Dr-
F D Thompson of Fort AVorth read a
paper on la grippe which elicited a lengthy
discussion participated in by Gundy and
Field

Typhoid fever its diagnosis and treat-
ment

¬

by Dr McBride was pronounced a
fine paper

A paper an bowel troubles of children by
Dr R L VanZandt of Fort AVorth was
read and elicited a very interesting discus-
sion

¬

participated in by a number of physi-
cians

¬

Drs AVilson Burts Gundy Mat-
thews

¬

Potts Field and others
The meetings are interesting and are

largely attended
The subject of typhoid fever is being dis-

cussed
¬

tonight
Governor J AV Throckmorton was to

tiavetdelivered the welcoming address but
was taken sick lastnight and is in bed
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For every dollar received by the Gazette
In transcription to its weekly edition an ex-

tra
¬

copy for one year will be aent to any
address designated ontslde tha ttate or-

tivu copies for one year will be sent outside
the state
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REALTY AND BUILDING

A COOL HUNDRED THOUSAND
FOR FORT WORTH

What st Conservative Yermonter Thinks of
the Situation Money to Hove

tha WlKiat Crop

There is a feeling prevalent tnat dealings
in realty will improve as soon as the
wheat crop begins to move and that by
the middlo of July there will be a reason-
ably

¬

active market It is tho opinion of
many that tho payment of July dividends
will cause an augmentation of the amount
of money in circulation and that some of
this money will seek investment in Fort
Worth A cablegram crossed the ocean
yesterday that will bring 50000 more to
loan on Fort Worth real estate and by
Thursday or Friday 50000 from Indiana
will bo received to go into real estate trans-
actions

¬

Money arrangements arc now being made
by mlllmcn to buy wheat and several hun-
dred

¬

thousand dollars will bo paid out in
Fort Worth in tho next few months by our
mills As soon ns this wheat is made into
flour the drain of money north for flour will
bo stopped

D D McMillan Sons of LaCrossoWis
have appointed their wheat buyers and
agents at points along the Denver and will
be ready to begin operations here as soon
as wheat begins to move They find that it-
is impossible to get adequate storage facili ¬

ties anywhere in Texas and thoy will have
to ship thoir wheat to St Louis or Cnicago-
to tho great elevators there until several
ship loads have accumulated when they
will ship but thty will bo buying continu-
ally

¬

Mr C E Bush a wellknown banker
and financier of Orwell Vermont arrived
in Fort AVorth yesterday Mr Bush is
connected with a land and loan company
largely interested in this city Mr Bush
who has not been in this city for two years
noted with gratification tho number of
large and substantial buildings erected
since his last visit Ho considers tho Fort
Worth packery as tho biggest thing in
Texas and thinks Fort Worth should devote
her attention to securing manufacturing in¬

stitutions The brewery he considers also
a good thing Mr Bush takes a conserva-
tive

¬

and hopefql view of the situation
Texas is becoming better known in tho
East and is much moro favorably consid-
ered

¬

than formerly There will be money
here to movo the great crops Texas has and
tho distribution of tho money willmaterially
aid business Tho fact that Texas has ono
crop cotton that tho Western states do not
have is having weight with Eastern peo-
ple

¬

In a word Texas and her people aro in
good repute and there is reason to look for
an influx of men and money in the spring
of IKS

Notes of Progress
The masonry of the Hendricks building

is now finished and tho roof just approach-
ing

¬

completion Mr Sanguinctt the archi-
tect

¬

says the entire building will bo ready
for occupancy earls in the fall by which
timo it will bo finished in every detail
This building in point of construction and
equipment is undoubtedly one of tho very
finest in the South and for comfort and
solidity cannot be surpassed

Secretary Clarke of the Chamber of Com ¬

merce says that at the meeting of the board
on Thursday a very important matter will
be taken up It is a proposition from a
manufacturer employing 300 hands and
making goods worth upwards of 300000
annually to como to Fort Worth This
factory is at present operated in ono of tho
far Eastern states It has been there for
thirtynine years and the best of reasons
aro given for removal

Texaus Abroad
Special to the Gazette

New Yoke June 16 Dallas H L Ed-
wards

¬

St Dennis Texas A H Belo Nor
mandie Fort Worth E T Ambler Hoff-
man

¬

San Antonio A Efron Belvidere-
Waco F T Mitchell Grand Central

>
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A FATAL LEAP

A 3Ian at Denison Jumps from a Moving
Train Killed Instantly

Special to the Gazette
Dexisox Tex Juno 10 A man named

W E Grimes was pitched headfirst off tho
southbound train near the Union depot at
4 oclock this morning and his head was
mashed beyond recognition by coming in
contact with a hydrant between tho tanks
The man was riding on the platform
of a blind baggage car When nearing
tho depot he attempted to jump off
but the train was going at a rapid speed
His remains were taken charge of this
evening by his family who live two miles
southwest of the city where they reside in-
a tent and are in very poor circumstances
They state he had been to Durant to collect
somo money and a check from Joel Nail of
Durant on a Denison bank was found in his
pocket He had beat his way into Denison
and Jumped from the train to prevent being
found there and placed under arrest

HOW THEY WON THEIR WIVES
Romance of the lives of some of the
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It Wonld Take a Hlg Boy and Umbrella
Childress Star

It is unanimously agreed that the Fort
AVorth and Denver company shculd hire a
small boy to hold an umbrella over its
tracks when it rains

SPECIAL NOTICtS

BANKRUPT STOCK
The stock of dry goods

H Leer Co
hlehe

TBWBTTit private sale
ee Cleburne Tex

le sold to
21 1891 unless
C L Heath

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals will bo received up to 3 p

m Thursday June 251S91 for building th
lowing buildings at tho Agrlcultt
chanlcal college College StatM pvr One
threestory brick dqrmttgMpmrtwostory
brick carpcntersS rtP nvostory frame rest
dence AlM lWnreestory brick dormitory
a gpi iew normal school near Hemp

Trex Plans and specifications may bo
seen at tho presidents office A M college
on and alter Monday June 15 A certified
check for 500 must accompany each bid Tho
committee reserve the right to reject any or
all bids Building Committee

FOR OATS CORN ANDPROPOSALS Department of the
Missouri Office of tho Chief Quartermaster
St Louis Missouri May 30 189L Sealed pro-
posals

¬

in triplicate subject to the usual condi-
tions

¬

win be received at this office and at the
offices of the Quartermasters at the following
named stations until 12 oclock noon central
standard time June 191891 and then opened
for furnishing and delivering during the fiscal
vear beglnnmg July 11891 of Oats Corn and
Bran at Forts Leavenworth and Riley Kansas
Forts Reno and Sill Oklahoma Territory and
Fort Supply Infilan Territory Forts
and Logan and at Denver Colo
Camps at Guthrie and Oklahosai
homo Territory PtasMjHpWBrdellvery at
other points wiimsHRtSIned Bidders must
state the pkM Rlere they propose to make
delive pKne government reserves the right

pinny or all bids or to contract for either
of supplies or such portion of each as may

be considered for the best interest of the
service and to waive such defects as are not In
conflict with the law Preference will bo given
to articles of domestic production or manufact-
ure

¬

conditions of quality and price including
In the price of foreign productions or manufact-
ures

¬

the duty thereon being equal Blank
proposals and printed circular giving full in-
formation

¬

will befurnisned on application to
this office or to the quartermasters of the
stations named Envelopes containing pro
posals should be marked Proposals for Oats
Corn and Bran at y and addressed to tha
undersigned or to the quartermasters of the
stations named above C W FOSTER Quor
tcrmaiter U S A Chief Qu rtrm Tr

Mi i
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MASTER IN CHANCERY SALE
In obedienco to a decree rendered by the

United States circuit court for the Northern
district of Texas at Dallas on the 4th day of
June A D 1S91 in suit No 1S2 in equity in
said court and styled the Detroit Electrical
Works complainant vs tha Fort Worth Land
and Street EallwayCo ctal respondents and
International Trust Company lntervenor I A-

SLathrop standing master In chancery of said
court will on the first Tuesday of July 1S91 It
being the 7th day of said month between tho
hours of 10 oclock a m and 4 oclock p in at
the courthouse door in FOrt Worth Tarrant
county Tex will sell at public auction to tho
highest bidder the following described prop-
erty

¬

viz-
Three 3 dynamos switches stations fix-

tures
¬

two 2 engines Ide pattern heater and
piping three 3 boilers smoko stack feed
pump belting and all appliances in the power
station both electrical and mechanical located
in the buildings
Land and
ofFort
on a piece of land described as follows Bo
ginning at a point fifty 50 feet west from tho
west side of Jennings avenue and twentyfive

25 feel south of the most southern sidetrack
of the Tfcxas and Pacific railway company
known as Uodoo track thence southerly
parallel with the west side of Jennines avenuo
and fifty DO feet therefrom 2U0 feet thenco
westerly parallel with said south side track and
25 feet from the south rail of same 2U0 feet

thence northerly paraUcl with said west side
of said Jennings avenue and 2TO feet therefrom
00 feet to a point twentyfive 25 feet south ot

said south rail of said south side track thenco
easterly parallel with said south side track and
twentyfive 25 fectfrom the south rail of sanio
00 feet to the point ot beginning Also said

buildings and land Also fifteen 15 car trucks
fifteen 15 motors Including gearing trolley
apparatus switch boxes theostats and attach-
ments

¬

all located upon the prcml>es above de-

scribed
¬

and oueratlng upon the track of tho
said Fort Worth Land and Street Hallway
Companv in the city of Fort Worth and its sub¬

urbs upon the following named street namely
Samuels aenue Peach street Hoaz street
Elm street Flint street Pecan street Weath-
erford street Houston street Ninth street
Jennings avenue North street Dagget avenue
Henderson street Penn avenue Sandige street
Rosedale street Kane street Leachs dairy
hilL Lipscomb street Magnolia street Main
street Annie street Galveston avenue Broad-
way

¬

and Jennings avenue again also tho wiring
and apparatus to same including supports
hangers etc also twentyseven trolley line
switches comprising the overhead work com-
plete

¬

all situated upon tho premises and
streets aforesaid also all of the said
street railway track located upon said streets

Also the following described tracts of land
of the said Fort AVorth Land and Street rail-
way

¬

company
First tract being forty 40 acres ot land out ot

the Joshua N Ellis 610 acre survey beginning
at the northwest corner of the said EUis survey
and the southwest corner of a survey in the
name of Peter Itouche and patented to-

Hendricks and Smith and 1GS varas wide as
patented and this beginning corner is tho
southwest corner of said Eouche survey as
patented and claimed by the owner thereof
Thenco south w ith the west line of said Ellis
survey 13H feet a stake thence east l TO feet
to tho west line of a CO foot street running
north and south throu h said Ellis suncyt-
henco north with the west line of said street
1373 feet a stake in the south line of ihe dis-
puted

¬

land claimed as tho Peter Eouche sur-
v ey thence west 1270 feet to the placo of be-

ginning
¬

Second tract Being S2 acres of land out ot
the said Jo hua N Ellis survey of 040 acrei
and beginning at a point in the w est line of sai
EUis survey 633M varas north from the south-
west

¬

corner of said Ellis sun cy thence north
wth the west line of said Ellis survey to tho
southwest corner of a 40acre tract in said sur¬

vey heretofore sold to Samuel J Hunter and
others thence east with the south line o
40acre tract to the southeast con
same thenco north to tho frotUJjdBPSBr the
William Welch survey JUsjjjpiSSit to t
northwest corner of aj JBjP tract In salt
Ellis survey RohtjEapffVurne thence south
with the wejyjliPRaid Hearno tract to tho-
southwcajJBPirtnereof continuing south to-

theja BPnu ot a 20acre tract sold to D W
n said Ellis survey thence west with

N lino of said 5>acro tract to the north
veit corner thereof thence south to the south
wost corner of a tract of fivo 5 acres in said
Ellis survey sold to A R Leach thence west
to the beginning

Third tract Being S3 acres of land in the-
E Crockett survey and beginning at a stake
in mound ofs tone 2371J vann west from tl
northeast corner of tho said Crockett survey
and tho northwest corner of the J P Mont ¬

gomery purvey thence west 16B3 < varas to a
stake and glass bottle from which a B O 36
inches bears W 4 varas a walnut bears N 13-

E 9 varas thenco south 95S varas to a largo
mound of rock the southwest corner of said
Crockett survey from which an elm stump 10

inches in diameter bears S 3S AV 3 varas
and an8 inch S O bears N 13 E 3 varas
thence E 1683 i varas to a stake in mound of
stone 2375 yarns west from the southeast cor-
ner

¬

of said survey thence north SCO varas to
the place of beginning

Fourth tract Being 0 acres or land in tho-
J Kinder survey and beginning at thenorth
west corner of the E Crockett survey and the
northeast corner of the said Kinder survey
whence a B O 3 feet in diameter bears AV 4
varas and a walnut 13 inches bears N U E 9
varas thence west 475 varas to an inner cornet
of said Kinder survey thence north 140 varas-
to the S AV corner of the N H Carroll survey
thenco W 160 varas thence southSll varas
thence east 639 varas to the east line of the or-
iginal

¬

survey thence rorth G71 varas to the
place of beginning

Fifth tract Being3SacresofIand out of theB
D Alford survey and 25 acres out of the N H
Carroll survey and being described as follows
Beginning at the southwest corner of said Al ¬

ford survey thence east 197 varas to a stake
thence north 1095 varas to a stake thence west
at 197 varas to tho east line of said Carroll sins
vey In all 350 varas to a stone thence south 428

°

varas to a mound of stone around an elm bush
on the east bank of tho river thence west 35-

varas to the center of the river thenco down
said river with its meanders to tha south line
of said Carroll survey thenco cast 160 varas to-
tho southeast corner of said survey thenco
south 140 varas to the place of beginning

Sixth tract Being 203 acres of land in tho-
L Schoonover survey and beginning at the
southeast corner of the said Schoonov er survey
and the northeast corner of the said E CrocketvlSsurvey thence N 60 deg E 2363 feet thence
south 59 deg 30 min west 3 feet thenco N
70 deg 30 min AV 1347 feet thence N 51 deg
30 min AV 493 feet thence N 73 deg 30 min
AV 275 feet to the center of the AVcst Fork ot
Trinity river thence down said river with its
mcanderings to a point whero the north lino of
the Schoonover snrvey crosses said river
thence with the north line of said Schoonover
survey to the northwest corner ot same thence
south 3011 J feet to the southwest corner of said
Schoonover survey thenco cast 5230 feet to the
place of beginning

And also all tho rights franchises chosesii
action and aU other property of every name
and description which the said Fort AVorth land
and street railway company owned or in which
It had any right title or Interest at the date of
the mortgage made by the Fort AVorth land and
street railway company and the West Fort
AVorth street railway company to the Inter-
national Trust company of date the 1st day ot
October 1SSS except those certain tracts ot
land which under the provisions of said mort ¬

gage have been released from tho lien thereof
which are Described in said mortgage viz
First tract and second tract as the same

herein described in this advertisement tho-
st tract containing 40 acres and the second

tract 82 acres of land Also the street railway
on Sandige street Kosedale street Kain street
Leacis Dairy Hill Lipscomb street ai
Magnolia street

Also the property of the AVest Fort Worth
street railway company described as foUows-
viz

AU and singular its franchises lines of rail ¬

way lands rights privileges and locations
choses In action buildings and all its other
property real personal or mixed situated In
the city of Fort AVorth in tho county of Tai
rant and state of Texas or situated in said
Tarrant county which was at the date of said
mortgage above mentioned owned or which
might afterwards be acquired by the said AVest
Fort Worth street railway company including
among other things the rights privileges and
authority granted to said AVcst Fort AVorth
street railway company by an ordinance man-
nered

¬

454 passed by the city council of the
said city of Fort Worth at their meeting held
In the said city on the 3d day of July ISSa and
recorded In the office of tho secretary of said
city In ordinance book B page 315 on the
9th day of July 1SSS and by an ordinance num-
bered

¬

455 oassed by the city council of said city
on the 22nd day ot August 1S88 and recorded
August 2718 lnthe office of the secretary of
said city in ordinance book B page 31S
which ordinance authorizes the said West Fort
Worth street railway company to construct
maintain and equip lines of street railway on
certain streets of Fort Worth in said ordinance

ignated and to operate and run the samo
horse power electricity or steam topower ¬

gether with such other rights privileges andauthority as said West Fort Worth street raU
way companyown or have any right to In said
city of Fort Worth or In said county of Tar
rant whether by grant from said city or by
lease purchase consolidation or otherwise
Also one acre of land out of the Felix G Mulli
ken 640 acre survey in the city of Fort Worth
Texas which Is known as the Pa vHHon grounds
conveyed by J P Woods and wife to the Rose
daleStreet railway company by deed dated
Nov 25 AD ISM recorded In Book 34 page
513 deed record of Tarrant county and also
another small piece of ground conveyed by said
Woods and wife to the Rosedale Street Railway
Co by deed dated March 2t 1SS5 recorded iadeed records of Tarrant county Book 38 page
618 Said tracts containing two 2 acres and
Blocks J K In Rosedale addition to the City
of Fort Worth aggregating about 355 acres
and also about ono mile of street rollwaytraok
androadbed which then extended from 6th street
on Houston street to Front street and thence
down said Front street to Jones street is said

>
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city of Fort AVorth and also tho street hiit
track on Samuels avenue Peach stre tSstreet Flint street Pecan street AVeatW1
street Houston street Ninth street Jt i

avenue North street Daggett avenue pSjfl
son street Pennsylvania avenue lj S>
street Main street Annie street da S
avenue and Broadway street and all swiS01
side tracks connections and materia 3 uT-
nectlon therewith or appurtenant tbrretncept said two small tracts of land amouc

All of said property will be sold ina tor la my discretion in such separata ias I may designate at the time of t
The terms of the sale are

tho approval of tho Us MaWCuitkiurtif
las bat the IndcbjgMR to a 111 comai
or any bondsjjCpWpons and the cJehiT3

I B sald receiver may fc

yment of any bid to an ai

Fort

upon c

It is also provided in the decree orVj
sale that to insure good faith on the r
succcssful bidder or bidders and ij
of costs and expenses herein the n-

ing the sale shall require the succe sf vT7-

or
>

bidders to make a deposit with m
sum of 420000 to be paid into the r t
the court A S 1tiib0 e

In tur theStandiag Master
District of Texas

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed will berodve l

at Urafcbury Jtx jfor the erection oIINl ysFstory a
building Plans caivpcen at th
city secretary to Juu from an
date up to the 22nJRst3qs to be
olllceof J J Ksm talk arc
AVorth Tex Aft proposa
paanied by a certlicd check
anteo for bond
ary or all proposals Bids to be or
m on Monday the 22nd instan

S It FEKKEIX l Itv Si ej y

NOTICE
Four leagues of school lands ii r-

dcr
>

of the Commissioners cour c s v

county Texas Bids will bo recehujjcj jjS
purchase of 57712 acres of Ja jliS jaBailey county Tcxv
of August ViAH rTHe court rr

AVorth
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